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80-120 words.
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SECTION A
Total number of ques ons: 4

Marks allocated to each ques on: 3

Total marks: 12

Ques on 1.

What is the diﬀerence between automa c type conversion and type cas ng?
Also, give a suitable C++ code to illustrate both.

Ques on 2.

Name the header ﬁle to which the following belong:
(i) gets( )
(ii) open( )

Ques on 3.

Rewrite the following program a er removing the syntac cal error(s), if any
Underline each correc on,
#include <iostream.h>
void main( )
{ struct TV
{
char Manu_name[20];
char Tv_Type;
int Price = 17000;
}
New Tv;
gets(Manu_name);
gets(Tv_Type);
}

Ques on 4.

Name the header ﬁle(s) that shall be needed for successful compila on of
the following C++ code
void main ( )
{
char String [20];
gets (String);
strcat (String, “CBSE”);
puts (String);
}

SECTION B
Total number of ques ons: 7

Ques on 5.

Marks allocated to each ques on: 4

Total marks: 28

An array A[20][30] is stored along the row in the memory with each element
requiring 4 bytes of storage. If the base address of array A is 32000, ﬁnd out
the loca on of A[15][10]. Also, ﬁnd the total number of elements present in
this array.

Ques on 6.

Assuming the class TOYS as declared below, write a func on in C++ to read
the objects of TOYS from binary ﬁle TOYS.DAT and display those details of
those TOYS, which are meant for children of Age Range ''5 to 8''.
class TOYS
{
nt ToyCode;
char ToyName[10];
char AgeRange;
public:
void Enter()
{
cin>>ToyCode;
gets(ToyName);
gets(AgeRange);
}
void Display()
{
cout<<ToyCode<< : <<ToyName<<endl;
cout<<AgeRange<<endl;
}
char* WhatAge(){return AgeRange;}
};

Ques on 7.

Write a Get1From2 ( ) func on in C++ to transfer the content from two arrays
FIRST[ ] and SECOND[ ] to array ALL[ ]. The even places (0, 2, 4,...) of array ALL[
] should get the content from the array FIRST[ ] and odd places (1, 3, 5, ) of the
array ALL[] should get the content from the array SECOND[ ].
Example:
If the FIRST[ ] array contains
30, 60, 90
And the SECOND[ ] array contains
10, 50, 80
The ALL[ ] array should contain
30, 10, 60, 50, 90, 80

Ques on 8.

Reduce the following Boolean Expression using K-Map:
F(P, Q, R, S) = Σ (0,1,2,4,5,6,8, 12)

P.T.O.

Ques on 9.

Given a binary ﬁle SPORTS.DAT, containing records of the following structure
type:
struct Sports
{
char Event[20];
char Par cipant[10][30];
};
Write a func on in C++ that would read contents from the ﬁle SPORTS.DAT
and creates a ﬁle named ATHLETIC.DAT copying only those records from
SPORTS.DAT where the event name is “Athle cs”.

Ques on 10. Write a func on in C++ to perform Push opera on on a dynamically allocated
stack containing real number.
Ques on 11. Write a python func on generateFibo(n) where n is the limit using a
generator func on Fibonacci (max) where max is the limit n that produces
Fibonacci series.

SECTION C
Total number of ques ons: 5

Marks allocated to each ques on: 6

Total marks: 30

Ques on 12. Write a func on in C++ to delete a node containing customer's informa on,
from a dynamically allocated Queue of Customers implemented with the
help of the following structure:
struct Customer
{
int CNo;
char CName[20];
Customer *Link;
};
Ques on 13. Write a func on in C++ to perform Insert: opera on on a dynamically
allocated Queue containing Passenger details as given in the following
deﬁni on of NODE.
struct NODE
{
long Pno; //passenger Number
char Pname[20] ; //passenger Name
NODE *Link.;
};

Ques on 14. Deﬁne a class Candidate in C++ with following descrip on:
Private Members
Ÿ A data member RNo (Registra on Number) of type long
Ÿ A data member Name of type string
Ÿ A data member Score of type ﬂoat
Ÿ A data member Remarks of type string
Ÿ A member func on AssignRem( ) to assign Remarks as per the Score
obtained by a candidate. Score range and the respec ve Remarks are
shown as follows:
Score
>=50
less than 50

Remarks
Selected
Not selected

Public Members
Ÿ A func on ENTER ( ) to allow user to enter values for RNo, Name, Score &
call func on AssignRem( ) to assign the remarks.
Ÿ A func on DISPLAY ( ) to allow user to view the content of all the data
members.
Ques on 15. Write the SQL queries (1 to 4)
(a) To display IName and Price of all the Items in ascending order of their
Price.
(b) To display SNo and SName of all Stores located in CP
(c) To display Minimum and Maximum Price of each IName from the tabie
Item.
(d) To display lName, Price of all items and their respec ve SName where
they are available.
Ques on 16. Deﬁne a class named ADMISSION in C++ with the following descrip ons:
Private members:
AD_NO integer (Ranges 10 - 2000)
NAME Array of characters (String)
CLASS Character
FEES Float
Public Members:
Ÿ Func on Read_Data ( ) to read an object of ADMISSION type
Ÿ Func on Display() to display the details of an object
Ÿ Func on Draw-Nos ( ) to choose 2 students randomly.
And display the details. Use random func on to generate admission nos. to
match with AD_NO.

END OF THE QUESTION PAPER

